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Railway Fares Are CutViolin Making Assumes,War Reduces RevenuesArchbishon to Dedicateter w were as wet as If we ii
had ben j dropped Into a river.

ball and basketball! honors "were
announced earlier In thef year:
the awards at this i time eorered
baseball.' tennis, track and for- -

jiianwuiuLu For Traveling Care...
BERLIN, June; 12.In c

i Of Chinese Railroads
PEKING, June 11. China has

Importance inr, Prague

PRAGUE,- Jtrne -Favored by
Wtthtn file min utes the - water
was running down ttie streets ser--

iliilS TELLS"

OF HIS TRIP
ensics.eral inches deep. It 1ft more than her. civil ;war to thank for & net a natural love for music, a plenti

The awards are" here listed in
to encourage the gardenias
vacant land in and about E
the state railways have cut

a rain In that count ryJ Oat here decreuse of $381,566 (Chinese
full: 'it Is content to rain from one di currency) in operating revenue

Baseball Sweaters and certirection, but back there it rains from her government railways

New Church at Gervais

GERVAI3, Or., . tJune . 1 2-.-
Next Sunday, June 18, at 10
o'clock Archbishop Christie will
dedicate the new Catholic church
here and immediately after ... will
administer confirmation . to a
large class.

The church is built : of hollow
tile at a cost of $25,000, and re-

places the j one destroyed by fire
a year ago! v

fares In" half for ' all needy t

ant. gardeners traveling to r

ful suppl yof the right kind of
resonant wood, and deff : crafts-
manship, the violin making Indus-
try in, Czechoslovakia is assuming

"an Important position. ' '
;

; '
ATWILLARIETTE

j "V L (1 -- ;

Four AdditFons ta Faculty
Made Class Day Exer-cis- es

at Waller Hall

ficate's: A. D. Robertson,' Earltwo ways,- - both up ' and down. during the year ended in Novem
Mootry. John Robins. George Ol to and from their gardens.When tlwj rain strikes the ground ber, 1922.

; It is a practice here to, leas ? fit bounces into the air fori cou In spite of the-fa- ct that eleveniver, Charles Coryell, j Certifi-
cates, after having won. sweaters Something like 4,500- - home

ple of feet. It will rain more in lines showed Increases ranginff the spring and. summer tr.
patches of acrease'held for f,

Salem Delegate Talks , on
Great Kiwanis Conven- - J-tio-

at Atlanta : ;

are engaged, and theirorkers: all are of high quality.five minutes than it does out here from $286 to 3114.634, the disin previous years: Harold Isham.
Dave Ellis. Orlo Oillett. f IIn a month '

. J ruption of traffic and . appropria ulation rebuilding purposes. ;

much of such land has been, ta!One hundred - and three-thre- eTrack Sweater, John; Wright. tion, of revenues by the military"A dinner will also b prepared'i V ' w '
V-- .

Changes Advocated thousand violins were; turned out up by truck gardeners that tLFour additions to the faculty
Willamette university were

Certificates: Albert! Logan; Mer-wl-n

Stolxheise, Willis Vinson, El
governors has turned the balance
so that the ;

, year's operation
and served by the women at the
city hall. Is now a continuous chain of rlot' High points and side lighti of

mer Strevey. ; !sanctioned by the board of trus- - showed a loss. The Peking-Mu- k

in, 1922. beside 2.100 cellos and
1,200 double bases.

Sweden's Paper Money May
the lKwanis International ton--

i Tennis Sweaters Hale Mick
table plots encircling the c :

comprising approximately is,f
acres. The number of garderDecay of London Buildings den line which, to the north of

Shanhaikwan. has been under theey. Eiva uurris. uertuicates: isa-wa- rd

Huston. Stanley Emmel. Is 170,000, an Increase of 12.Ccontrol of General Chang Tso-lf- n Be Worth- - More- - Than Cold
To Be Studied By Experts

LONDON, J u.neH.--Lo n don.
Debate Baf "W; " r Ward Over last year.since he established ' the' indepen

Before closing the speaker urg-
ed the changing of committees,
especially the program, music and
entertainment, once In a while,
not only to give all achanee to be
active in the club, but so) that
each could arrange for some fea-
ture In . which .he: was interested.
:' That the Chautauquaa this year
would be the last in Salem was
the opinion expressed byi - Otto

dence of the three Eastern Prov

Tentlon recently - held in Atlanta,
Ga., were related by Dr. Henry
E. Morris, credentlaled delegate
from Salem, at . the Kiwanis
luncheon ; held 'Tuesday : noon at
the Marion hotel. : ? : h

."The convention was at wonder-
ful success," declared Dr. Morris,

Southworth, --for first year. Cer-
tificates: Rodney Alden, Robert

tees Tuesday at their annual bus-

iness meeting. '; Only two of these
are named: Herman Clark of Sa-

lem, as associate J professor in
chemistry, and Mrs. G. . L. Rath-bu- n

as physical director for .wo-
men. . ; The other ' two places, an
assistant In political science, , and

in modern languages

STOCKHOLM, June 13. Wheninces in Manchuria a year ago, ac
Littler, I Robert' Notson. i f f Read the Classified A:!

is said to be ; slowly crumbling
away, or'atlleast'most of the his-

toric buildings are decaying. the 'dollar began' to : rise in Lon-
don recently . the Swedish State

counted for $922,946 Of the def-
icit. General WuF pei-fu-'s operaOratory Bar "W Leland

Ch a pin. Certificate: Roy Skeen. In an effort to ' ascertain the tions on the line of the Peking--
"and was attended1 by 5000 mem bank continued to sell dollars In

order to keep the Swedish crownCollegian ; honors Ruby Roa- -
Hankow railway' caused a loss ofcause of this crumbling of appar-

ently Insoluble stone work, thebers of, the, oration, outside I I?r5?.:i!!i KyZ t7i They will enkranz, Daniel Taylor, j Victor. CLAY AWAY THE Von par with the American cur Hiuewt.ii. ut ucaiijr tv unuueu,of nearly 1000 others, wives and S139.501; in revenue from that
line. The f total revenue for thegovernment, has appointed a comThe guarantors- - of the Chautau Carlson. Leland Chapln Albert

Guyer; Mary' Wells, Lowell . Beck- - mittee of scientific- - experts to year received? by the government
rencyr,but. the dollar went up to
3.755 from .74. The Sate ,bank
at ' the beginning of this .year had

qua had to make this amount endorf. : j ,.. .. f ;' thoroughly probe the matter. was S7.9S7.359good. If the same thing: happens
again this season, he declared, the It is known that stone used; inA new form of university hon

Apty Boncilla Bcautifier .casmic t:
your face, and test whi!e ir cY. .

remove and see and feel, the v
difference in the color and texU: ? c :

skiru-- ., - - S- -

Guaranteed to do these dsfftite tk

tha txrm at mww refunded. C :r

at portfolio' of foreign currency
amounting to 1 0 million crowns
but this has now1 been reduced to

business men will become tired of Austrian National Bank:such contributions, and refuse to
one part of the country will stand
unaffected; but if used In another
if will decay. This is a mystery
the experts have to probe. 'and It
will take considerable time, for it

or was Inaugurated this year, the
granting of parchment diplomas
to graduates who . have achieved
inter-collegia- te honors during the
course. These "entitle Ithem to

Appoints Foreign Adviser 63. million. .'. :
"' L:guarantee t another season; The 1 complexion and se- - ir color.' Li ic

entire program can' be attended According to the: experts, the
VIENNA. June 11 The nawith an average expense of 17 1-- 2 bank: would be in a posttlon, ifinvolves questions of chemistry.perpetual '

free access to . all colcents for, each number, Paulus j
biology, and physical . Among, the parliament rejects the proposal

tor' a further postponement- - of! a
tional Assembly, haa approved the
appointment of a foreign advisor
to the Austrian, National1 Bank.

stated. T ; 1 .; - ;;;U' legiate sports or events held on
the home floor. :. The lists start

limes, ntmove ouiCKaec ona
Close enlard pores. -

sues and-- muscles. Make the t!..i
and sinaoth. J ' '
You can obtain recuiaf sizes from
favorite toiler courtier.-'-- 11 not, ser ;

ad. with 10 cent to Concilia Labcr- -
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a trial t

buildings needing Immediate atA box of Incandescent globes, tention are : the famous - Carltonthis year iwith 14 seniors,! as fol return to a gold footing, of seeing
its paper: notes higher, in valueThere was considerable opoaitiondonated by Paul HauserJ was Club. Tower of London, Houses oflows: . i t to the measure by the ' Socialawarded ' Harry Lewis as the at than the corresponding number of

families of the delegates. While
bootleggers were numerous; and
we were Informed that the city
was wet, and that, refreshments
could- - be obtained at any hotel
simply by calling 'the bellboy, I
did not see a single Klwaoian
under the inQuence of - liquor,
though several had" evidently par-

taken of mine quantities. About
95 per cent of the organization
is-o- f the better class of citizens."

; i Americanization Is Xot ,

"Americaniaation, . both of the
nation and of foreigners, will be
the high not? of the year." At
least one meeting will be 1 held
during the year for the better un.
demanding or labor and capital
by each unit. Under-privileg- ed

children remains one of the print
cipal issues of, the Kiwanis, along
with better ; homes. Muck work
Is being done; along-- ' this Hne,v es-

pecially In Texas." " v : ! ;

Just how . Salem was' able to
win first place and national rec- -

Parliament, Holyrood Castle-an-Football Waldo Zeller, 4 Democrats.' .tendance prize for the luncheon. crowns far gold. : VTintern Abbey. f It Is predicted that the comingSeven names are drawn from years honors; Verne Bain, 3
years; Bruce Whitf, 3 years;those present, and the last lis the PIIKCEDENTRaymond Ganzans, 1 year.

of this foreigner will be followed
by other foreigners to take
charge of the - federal railroads.

be left for the faculty committee
to select. . .

,: Professor Clark Is an alumnus
of Willamette; with a master's
degree in .chemistry;, ; .He " ' has
taught with marked success In the
Salem high school' for' the past
seven years. Mrs. Rathbun was a
college and high school physical
director before her marriage, and
comes 1 with good I recommenda-
tions. , She will look after the
women of Willamette, while her
husband is to take charge of the
men. :f - r: ; t

Prof. Robert Gatke was given
a year's leave of absence to-car- ry

on some advanced historical stud-
ies. . His place has not been filled.

The trustees ratified the list of
graduates as - published a few
days ago with', no changes. It Is
remarked upon a very exception-
ally coherent class. There have
been almost no drop-out-s, failures
or contingent certificates., Last
year the university adopted the
plan of making an exhaustive
study of every personal record, to
ascertain just ; wherein the stud-
ents might be deficient for gradu-
ation. . The results of the investi-
gation were given to the students
themselves before- - registration
last fall so that every bne knew
exactly what delinquencies would

lucky man. '

Baseball Dave Ellis, 2 years;
"Living iin the" country," said Good Home and FiirrJohn Robins Raymond; Gan-

zans, each one year. ;

the- - tobacco monopoly, and the
department of posts " and teleRepresentative Cennally at a din

Track Elmer Strevey, Bert graphs.ner in Dallas, "always reminds me
pf rice pudding,SJLVERTOM HEW& AUGTIOM 'SALPord each 2 s years. ( Ford is a

"There was a .young, man wholaw- - graduate, 1923.) , f

Modest Polish FamilySILVfcRTOtf, Or., June' 12. went to work In a mill that wasTennis Ed Huston, 2 years;
a short distance out of town, andElva Burris, 1 year. Inherits Great Wealth

WARSAW, June , 7. All the Next Friday, June 15th, 1:30 p. n:.
L1

. 1AOO tf C.l--LJ Cl ll
(Special to The Statesman) Mr.
and Mrs; Gordon McCall lef t Sun-
day nishtt for anr extended ' trin

so, for convenience, the firm supDebate -- Rodney Alden,-- 2
plied luncheon ' to the hands .atyears; "Helen Hoover, Kuby RosnnIMAn fnr attondincA In the sll-L.- of i

lucky Poles with rich relatives in
the United States aeem to live Incost.enkranr, each 1' year. " r"Well, thU new chap liked his r Take Summer or North Commercial .Street Qar.Oratory- - Roy- - Skeen, 2 years. Chenstohova. During recent yearser division was expIalnedJby Dr Mg Esther-- Saunders 4fV Ba-Morr- is;

simply a matter of ker f3 visiting at the M. J, Mad- - stomach, as the saying is, and one several citizens of this town haveday during the second week hesen home. Home consists of good ecf cottage with 21:
living room, dining room, kitchen, boih cr.iSalem . records -:-

-
i were 5 kept Inherited large sums of money

from American Poles, but if apsaid to the man beside him as theBids Will Be Opened On, Mr. and' Mrs. J. Campbell havestraight and no additional entries firm lunch1 got .under way: " - toilet, wash room, basement, front! and side porch; r,pears- - that : the biggest fortune ofv; Highway and Trestles 'I wonder what we'll have for all has just fallen to the mem
dessert, old timers?' bers of a family of the name ofAt a meeting of the state high

were ; madei Tor efTclency the
northwest division .was awarded
second place, j

' '''' : Club " .ClaasIeaOoa.
' In classlpg,;the divisions,, mem--

" 'Rice pudding said the oldhave to be made up. The cooper Holich, In moderate circumstances

gone to ' Michigan for a month's
visit. : :r i : ;

" ' - '' - ' v f

B. H. Conkle, who spent the
week-en- d ! at Silverton. returned
to 'Portland for: the , Rosei show.
Mr.' Conkle Jntends , toi return to
Silverton for a month's visit.

way commission In Portland Juneation .of students and faculty has timer gruffly. . -

25 bids will be openedl on about " No. I don't think so, said
who are reported to have inherit-
ed $30,000,000 from Frank Holich
of Buffalo, N. Y.

brought the class through practi
cally 100 per cent strong. -bershln of each club is taken aa the new-- hand. 'We've "had rice

pudding every day now for overa basis. Clubs with about 150 Not a great deal of new matter
members are placed in the gold

28 miles of highway construction
in Curry, Malheur and Wallowa
counties, and several bridges In
Grant and Josephine counties
The projects are: . !

J ;

"Victor Madsen is home for the came p for action by the board,
summer vacation now. : T one of the most important though

a week, ;
" 'WeU,, said the other; man

. Like Salem
June 12. --A blackdivisIon;1 those between 76 and

150, aa Salem, in the silver 41vis airs. . Irish and her tnree I he least snectacnlar and hardlv I ve only fworked here eleven caterpillar with a yellow strips Is

stationery; wash tubs, built-i- n kitchen electne i
Lot 66 by 186 feet; good garden; has east front cor.
side walk; shrubbery, family fruit; paved street whi:.
is the Pacific Highway; is --close to school, church cr.I
stores ; thisjlace is clear of all incumbrances, abstrcrt
the best, and will be sold for cash. --Intending piircH;::
could easily get a loan of $1,500 or ?2,000. At san:
time and place I- - will sell all ..the furniture includirr
good range, heater, oil stove, ; extention table, chair: ,

rockers, lounges, sewing machine,, dressers,, picture,
library table, kitchen safe, wheel barrow, lawn mo.vcr,
3 beds, clock, fruit jars, home canned fruit; con oelur:,
garden tools, 10--f t step ladder and everythinsr to com-
pletely furnish a five-roo- m home.

'
j. Terms, cash,, I

on time. ' ,
" -

Wf. M. BOUGARDNER, F. N. WOCDIIY,
1483 N. Summer St., Owner. Auctioneer, Fhona 511

ion while those under 76 mem-- son have1 gone to Bouldef Colo., j noticeable to the outside public, is year3, but every day in all them invading the . fields of Steyregg
and Pulgarn, In upper Austria.the action on the revision of the

Gradlag and Rur facing v

Curry County Hunters creek
years we've had rice pudding; so

Ion. Two small clubs, with about Dr. J-- welch, while taking part I by-la-ws uhdef which the nnivers I guess it's rice pudding today'." Swarms of the grub are eating theHunters head section of the35 members each, scored .109 per ity is governed and its financesIn a friendly, bout Sunday; after-
noon, broke his ankle bone. It Roosevelt highway. Two miles of country bare. r,-- .

.
cent in attendance; V Final per-- controlled. A revision of the old

Is said that Dr. Welch stepped graamg ana 6.3 mues oi crusneaceritazes eave Salem 9.8 J87; Says Japan's Need ofby-la-ws is in process of comple TOO LATE TO CLASS FYWoodlawn, who contested for first ) backward Into a small hole gTavei: surfacing involving ap-

proximately 45,000 cubic yards Land May .Cause Wartion, but it cannot be ratified un
til the next board meeting., i ' FOR RENT UNTIL OCTOBER 1of excavation - and 10,650 cubicClass day exercises- - were held yards of crushed gravel; ,

LONDON, June 11. Unless
some of the western nations areat Waller hall Tuesday afternoon

Completely furnished bungalow
--with garage. Close in. Phone
136LT. ;

Home Teachers Desired Malheur ; county Vale Ontarwith the hall well tilled. Stunts awakened to their mistaken atIn Silverton Schools io section of the John Day Riverwere put on by the sophomore and

honors, sa.s&.ana iuenmona. v.,
98.73. H : r, t

:j ), '; ?

The silver bound gavel, brought
home and the: permanent proerty
of the Salem Kiwanis, was passed
around the table for all to Inspect.
This had the following engraved
vupon i it: v"Attendance Prize, Sil-
ver Division. The Kiwanis Club

titude toward the eastern nations.highway; Fifteen and four-tent- hs4nnlrt olaocoa anil fha anl1i olaaa the struggle between, east - andmiles of grading and . crushedSILVERTON, Or.. Junei 12. oresented a short nlav in Hen of
(Special to The Statesman) Thef.,. ionr la ta-- r I that had

west, will involve the ' whole of
humanity In the most disastrous

gravel surfacing. Involving- - ap-
proximately 117.000 cubic' yardsSilverton school board' held; a spe-lbe-en planned for X the! evening. war the world has ever seen.of excavation and 39,000 cubicInternational,! 1923.,-O- n thi han-cl- at meeUng.at the Eugene Field After tha evening had been as These frank words were spokauditoriura Monday night, f Dr. C. yards of crushed grave t v ,llewwas tha official, seal, of , the en by Professor Hlshinhuma, a Co.Galesigned to the seniors ; it was

thought well to call c the annualW; Keene, one of the members of sJapanese, at a .recent dinner In
" Wallowa county Cnlt No- - 2,
Enterprise, ' Forest Boundary
section ofthe Enterprise-Flor- a

alumni banquet for Tuesday inthe board, could not be present
due' to the serious illness of A. London of the Japanese society.'

stead of Wednesday evening, so The limited area' of Japan, the TMcClaine fat Spokane. Mr. Mc-- highway; 6.1" miles of ; grading
and broken stone, surfacing In

as to accommodate many out-of-to-

guests and also to releaseClaine is a brother of Mrs. Keene. prolessor explained, was a cause
of great anxiety to her statesAfter' the routine business was volving r approximately 55,0f0Othe graduates who would other

completed the matter of signing cubic yards of excavation and 15-- men, j With "only 16 per cent of
her territory available for agri- -wise be entirely free following the

Now in Full Force. Silks, Dress Gczdz T.rcirr
Wear Offered at Money-Sav- ij L-ir- Li'-the contracts .for , next year's in-- 000 cubic yards of broken stone.Wednesday formal ; graduation, so

iub; ' - :
- Iiaad in Hand. ;

"Commercial clubs and the Ki-

wanis clubs are working: hand in'
hand "I throughout the. United
States,?: declared Dr. Morris.

"--The Kiwanis. are hard workers
and boosters, while the . Rotary
club, is making "a' strong bid for
second place.!; It Is impossible for
any club or district to work, alone
and obtain the best results. , ;

"At present; H is the practise
for coast visitors to Jump, from
Seattle . to Los Angeles, missing
PortlandiThe: Individual club ' is

culture, and a population of 360structors was taken uik A mo-- the , big plaf was canceled. The Bridges to the square mile, Japan lookedfsophomore offering, "The evolu with longing eyes to North andGrant county Five' bridges on
uon was made ana carried to tne
effect that the ; contracts be
signed either by the chairman --of

tion of a Freshman," was a par-
ticularly joyful farce that brought the John Day River highway near Silks and Doz zz'zz fzzMt. Vernon, requiring approxlroars and "screams of laughter.the board or by a majority of the

board. Mrs. Palmer, chairman of
Turkish
Towels

South: ' America, Canada; Siberia,
and Australia where there is bo
much lahd' available for develop-
ment. She wants - to send "her
surplus population to these emp--

Announcement was made of the mately 255 cubls yards concrete,
8,000 pounds metal ' reinforce 3-l- i.a AIL V. OOl L. . .the board, signed the contracts senior class gift of tlOOO for the Cment, f 270.000 pounds i structural'

Willamette endowment fund. 16x2 6-i- else hemmed

36-in- ch Silk Poplin, all colors.
Sale Price,. ;

per yard .... : . OC
36-in- ch Black Chiffon Taffeta,

of teachers who lived in town, or
had previously taught here. - She steel, 5,200 lineal feet: piling. Tnnintfl Qtavta1Bishop W. O. Shepard of Portlandnot large enough nor1 has it suf-- 9c

Special Sale T , .

Price .. . .V. . ,

44-In- clt All Wool
price, . ,
per yard I.. .....

Serge, Salaaccepted the gift in the name of Sale priceficlent money to work alone. Re-- then put In a plea for jseveral
rardlne the attitude of 4 coast I otne home teachers who were as

Josephine county Bridge over
Applegate river near Grants Pass
on the Grants Pasa-Cresce- nt City

the trustees, : and gave a very Sale; Price,
per yard , . 4. $U9states toward one another, that Ire without positionsbefore out-- pleasing little talk for the board. Chi thm Ufl lHnw7buVAAthletic and forensic 1 honorsat Washineton toward Oregon ' is 1 81Qs leacners ne signea up-x-pr.
36-in- ch Black Silk Messaline,highway, requiring' approximate-

ly 290 cubic .yards concrete, 21,--mi M a 4 a m-

$l.lftSalePrice,
per yard ......Jwmnw IT. Mr sinlinMtnl,f iNH.hM,tfcW

were . , then announced, and
sweaters ' and certificates distrib-
uted to those .who; have earned
them during the past year. Foot- -

better than that of California' auperimenueni xouei gave , a
, That the Salem broadcasting manual training and home eco-statl- on

Is heard In the east was nonjlqs report for the past year,
the report brought back by the The reports showed that the man--

000 pounds metal reinforcement,
185,000 pounds 1 structural steel
and 335 lineal- - feet wood trestle. Imported Silk Pongee, a 88cdplprata who declared . that sev--1 H iramin aeparmwui wm sxl rare bargain for . . .

40-ln- ch Silk" Georgand ; that the homeeral' had told him it could be I opporting

42-ln- ch All Vool French Serge,
Sale - - (4 nfs
Price
44-ln- ch All Wool Pop-- " ( r
lin. Sale Price . . . . v
40-In- ch All Wool Cream Serge,
Sale: j rft
Price ... i. v)ItCj
B ch' All Wool French Serge,
Sale j . 01 OnPrice . . . . i . .... . . . I 01O

economics ,, department was . moreheard with more clearness than ette Crepe, Sale Price yliVJ
those of Seattle, Portland or Los than self supporting. At the cafe-

teria of the domestic science de Chiffon Taffeta, all36-in- ch

colors,"
Angeles.- - ;A ( -- -

:.
v;

Bnsiness Spotted . , partment' 79 ' meals were served.

32-in- ch Dress Ging-
hams. Sale price .. ,
36-in- ch Percales, Sale
Price, per yard . . ..
3$-ln- ch Cotton Chal-lle- s.

Sale . Price ....
36-in- ch Curtain Mar-qneset- te.

Sale' Price
27-in- ch Outing Flan-
nel, Sale Price . ; . . .

'30-inc- h Fancy Batiste
Sale Price ....... .
30-in- ch Lingerie '

Crepe, Sale Price . .
39-in- ch Permanent
Finish Organdy
45-in- ch Imported
Swiss Organdy . , . .

19c
19c
18c
19c
I9c
24c
33c
59c
79c

$1.79At these 79 meals 1886; people Sale PriceBusiness conditions throughout
the country were characterized as were served. The class presented

the department ' with " a pressure'spotted- -; by Dr. Morris. Wash 52-ln- ch All Wool Cream Serge,
36-in- ch Silk Messallae, all
colors, ; OT'Tfi
Sale Price . . . . .v . . . V 1 &

cooker. !
. Sale !';..' : ('1.7C......... vPrice

ington, D. C; was reported as Jvery
quiet. : Thai speaken told of; the
decorations at the-ca- itol during

. . i
40-in- ch ' SiHc Crepe de ' Chine, 46-In- ch All Wool Polret Twill." Sale, Price,the Shrfna convention, where dec--1 QateS Are Set for Next : $1.88 Sale : i --."v

Price .ll. 1 V- - -
per yardorations on Pennsylvania avenue I tr.t,ixt vifiO A rnMmnmont
40-In- ch Special Lingerie Crepe, ES-ln- ch All Wool Trlcotlne,

Date of the Marlon county YSI Sale Price,
yardi...,.'..ivCA camp this - year has been set

for August lttr 14'.' Inclusive, u 40-In- ch

a snap
at . .

Satla Faced c Crepe,

$2.98
66-in- ch All Wool Poiret Twill,
Sale Price, , (
yard , i, . . . . ... I .

(

. . )D 1 w

tot! ed nearly - $200,000, and
where the electric light bill , was

600 an hour.'"
While In "Washington Dr. Mor-

ris had a half-minu- te or so Inter-
view with President Harding, and
he considered himself very: fdr-tuna- te

to have had this opportun?
ity: '

,
'

"
. Though he boasts of being - a
"Webfoot," and presumably Im-

mune to all downpours,- - Dr. IJof"
rls found that-whe- n the east and

the , Trask - river, in . Tillamook
county. ! '

Plenty . of fishing, swimming,
and outdoor activities will be en

OFegoB :EMlp aimdt Paper
.,j i.i-.-r- ;. ,:: v " -; ' ' I f i ?.U j

- 1' V-j- ti v ...iw U! , : v.-.- U $ 'T ': V.y j
. 5; j r Vt""

: Conipsuriy 'Stock',-- .

,. , . ...- v( J t .! i. ..,1
1 ; i .:r - ii- ! : ': .f; : :: f- - i- - -

5 Five hundred shares of preferred stock in
the, Oregon Pulp and Paper Company will be of-

fered to the public at $105.00 per share. This is
the last of the authorized I issue of preferred
stock in said company, and it is redeemable only
at the above figure. Those desiring stock will

COTTON BATTS TADLLUIIEIISgaged in by the hoys attending.
Between 60" and r TO are expected
to-b- e Iff camp this year,v approxi 2H-Poun- d, 72x90'

size . , .--
i i . . . . . ; .'. . Kz18x18 Napkins,

Sale . Price ...

27-in- ch Fast Color1
GingHarns j

Men's Knitted
TIES
33c

MEN'S HOSE
Black or Brown

lie Pair

Ladies Bungalow
APRONS
, 98c

mately: 25 more, than, last year.
The camp Is much better equip 60-i- n. Table Damask

88c
..98c
$J.19

3 pound Batts,
72x90 .......

nd' Rock
Hirer Batts . . .

ped now" than it was Jast season.
Boys who attended at that: time
were forced to hike a distance of
32 miles before reachag the camp
site, while all supplies had to be

per yard ........
65-ln- ch Mercerized
Damask . . .....

i

6 ch half-line- n

Damask

south - speak; of rain; they i mean
rain, and not the gentle moisture
that Is precipitated through the
Willamette .valley. .i t

r: ItRalned Hard; ' ..v
"Rain fell all the way east from

Montana,"" he declared, "and
roads were - slmbst Impassible.
Mud to the depth- - of eight and 10
Inches is )ln- - all the streets that
are not paved i This is soft, ih

Wool- - ((r
Cott Batts ........ 31i?0carted i. ' ', With a new road it $l.'l

Wool and
Cotton Batts . . . . $3.33

will be possible to drive to with-
in a half mile of the camp. .

; Parents can rest assured. It is
said, that their .boys will be in

70-i- n. heary pure C
linen Damask ...... vvsee Walter L. Spauldingi Secretary of the com- -

soft soapj and very slippery. Dur-- 1 safe hands and that they will be
ing the big barbecue at Atla,nta. given the best of camp training: pany. ,
attended by about ;i 4000 ;peeple. GALEand served at a cost of $18,000, It

; The camp will be under the di-

rection of A. E. Young, statei YM
CA' secretary; R. R. Boardman,
Ed Socolofsky; and a number, of

started to sprinkle.; Though we

cor.ir.inciAL zzi couiit streetsv:pt9 seated : out,- - of doors r about
1 C Of yard3 from a magnificent club leaders-fro- Willamette univers

ity. . i -I:-:??-
, before we could reach shel--


